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The reaction of [(_r75-CSH,)Fe(CO)(L)(THF)]+ (L = CO, PPh3) with CH2PPh3 
yields [($-C,H,)Fe(CO)(L)CHrPPhXr complexes. This ylide reacts with 
[(~5-C,H,)Fe(CO)(PPh3)(~2-CzH~)j+ to yield [($-C,H,)Fe(CO)(PPh,)- 
(CH&H2CH2PPh3)S+ and [PO(OMe)J reacts with this cationic olefin complex 
to yield ($-C,II,)Fe(CO)(PPhs)[CH,CH,PO(OMe)2]. 

Introduction 

Ylides, which have been used extensively for the synthesis of carbon-carbon. 
bonds [ 11, have not been applied often in the preparation of new carbon-transi- 
tion metal (7 bonds. Recently, a number of reactions‘ of ylides with transition 
metal complexes has been reported [2] _ The most extensively used ylide has 
been (CH&PCH, [2a] which has been shown to bond to transition metals in a 
number of different ways. This work demonstrated that transition metal ylide 
complexes are quite stable. As part of our general interest in the synthesis of 
metal-carbon (3 bonds [3] it was decided to treat ylides with [($-&H,)Fe(CO)- 
(L)(THF)J+ and [($-CsHs)Fe(CO)(L)($-C2H~)J+ (L = CO, PPh3) to form new 
transition metal ylide, phosphonium and phoephonate complexes. 

Experimental 

All operations on complexes in solution were carried out under an atmosphere 
of prepurified nitrogen. Melting points and decomposition points were deter- 
mined in sealed and evacuated capillaries and are uncorrected. The “C spectra 
were run in CH2C12-and chemical shifts are reported versus TMS using 
G,.jCH,Cl,) 54.0 ppm and are proton decoupled_ 

~(~s-C~slFe(cO;,(CH,PPh3)lBF4.(IIll 
A THF (-125 ml) solution of [($-C,H,)Fe(CO),(THF)IBF, (I) [4] (2.0 g, 
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5.95 mmol) wasftreated with CH2PPhJ (prepared from 2.40 g, 6.7 mniol of 
[CH,PPh,]Br and 4.09 mI of 1.6 M n-butyIIithium in 25 ml of btp&ej which 
was added by syringe. The resulting mixture was stirred for 15 h. The reaction 
mixture was filtered, reduced to half of t&e originaI volume, and 100 ml of 
ether was added. The yellow powder which precipitati was coIIected, washed 
with pentane (4 X 25 ml) and dried in vacua (2.15 g, 56%), decomp. pt. 181- 
182.5°C. (Anal: Found: C, 49.38; H, 3.41. C26H17BF4Fe01P - LiBr &cd.: C, 
49.44; H, 3.49%). ‘H NMR spectrum (b(ppm) in CDC&): PPh3, 7.80 and.7.55 
(15, mukiplets); qs-CSH,, 5.12 (5, singlet); Q-I,, 2.17.(2, doublet, J 12.6 Hz). 
IR spectrum (cm-’ ): Y(CO) 204Ovs, 2008~s (muh); 2O2Ovs,1965vs (CH,CI,). 
13C NMR spectrum: CO, 216.37 (doublet, J 1.3 Hz);para-phenyl carbons, 
133.92 (doublet, J 2.6 Hz); o&ho-phenyl carbons, 133.34 (doublet, J 9.0 Hz); 
mefu-phenyl carbons, 129.89 (doublet, J 11-8 Hz); P-bound phenyl carbons, 
123.88 (doublet, J 83.9 Hz); q5-CSH5, 86.86 (singlet); CH,, -23.33 (doublet, J 
36.5 Hz). 

A mixture of ($-CSH,)Fe(CO)(?Ph,)I (1.89 g, 3.5 mmol) and AgRFs (0.75 g, 
3.85 mmol) was stirred in THF (125 ml) for 15 min. To this solution, CH2PPh3 
(prepared from [CH2PPh3]I (1.74 g, 4.3 mmol) and 2.6 ml of 1.6 M n-butyl- 
lithium in benzene (25 ml)) was added by syringe. This solution was stirred for 
15 h. The reaction mixture was filtered, reduced to half of the originaI volume, 
and 100 mI of ether was added. The yellow powder &&at formed immediately 
was collected, washed with pentane (4 X 25 ml), and ,dried in vacua (1.31 g, 
41%) decomp. pt. 68-70°C. (Anal: Found: C, 56.92; H, 4.12. C43H31BF4FeOP2 
- LiI cakd.: C, 56.83; H, 4.07%. ‘H NMR spectrum (6(ppm) in CDC13): PPh3’s, 
7.85 and 7.65 (30, multiplets); $-C,H,, 5.65 (5, doublet, J 1.5 Hz); CH2, 3.18 
(2, doublet, J 14.4 Hz). IR spectrum (cm-*): Y(CO) 1951~s (mull). 1948 (CH,Cl,). 
13C NMR spectrum: CO, 208.99 (doublet, J 24.1 Hz); carbons of PPh3 and tri- 
phenylphosphonium, 134.93-129.08 (multiplet); P-bound phenyl carbons of 
triphenylphosphonium, 118.48 (doublet, J 88.4 Hz); q5-CSH5, 89.35 (singlet); 
CHz, 9.6 (double doublet, J(CP) 43.0 Hz, J(CP) 102.0 Hz). 

[($-C5Hs)Fe(CO){PPh3)(CH2CH2CH2PPh3)jkF~ (VI) 
A THF solution (150 ml) of [(~‘-C,H,)Fe(CO)(PPh,)(n*-C&)]BF, - GH, 

(2.0 g, 3.3 mmol) was treated with CH,PPh3 (prepared from [CH3PPh3]Br 
(1.46 g, 4.1 mmol) and 2.5 ml of 1.6 M n-butyhithium in benzene (25 ml)). 
This solution was stirred for 15 h. Hexane (ca. 50 ml) was added to this solution 
until IR monitoring indicated the complete precipitation of IV which a&o . . 
forma in this reaction to the extent of ca. 35%. This solution was filtered using 
filter-aid. Addition of more hexane precipitated an orange powder which was 
collected, washed with pentane (4 X 20 ml) and dried in vacua (1.19 g, 40%), 
decomp- pt. 81-83°C. (Anah Found: C, 60.35; H,-5.18. Cq51&1BF9FeOP2 - LiBr 
cakd.: C, 60.74; II, 4.61%). ‘H NMR spectrum (6(ppm) in CDC&); PPhB, 7-72 
and 7.35 (30, multiplets); $-C,H,, 4.26 (5, sir&et); CH,CH,CI& 3.42 and 1.30 
(6, multiplets). IR spectrum (cm-‘): v(C0) 19OOvs (mull); 1905~s (CH,CI,). 13C 
RTMR spectrum: CO, 222.33 (doublet, J 32.1 Hz); c+ons of. PPh,.and tiphenyl- 
phosphonium, 136.86-127.46 (multiplet); P-bound carbons of triphenylphos- 
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phonium;118.40 (doublet, J 85.4 Hz); $-CSHS, 84.24 (singlet); Fe-CH&H2CH2, 
30.71 (double doublet, J(CP) 3.0 Hz, J(CP+) 3.0 Hz), Fe-CH,CH&H,, 26.78 
(doublet, J 42.6 Hz); Fe&H&H&H,, 4.17 (double doublet, J(CP) 19.1 Hz, 
J(W)-82 Hz). 

.(7)s-CsHs)Fe(CO)(PPh,)(CH,CH,P(0)(OCH,),) W-W 
A mixture of [(~s-CsHS)Fe(CO)(PPhs)(~z-C~~)]BF~ - C6H6 (0.40 g, 0.66 

mmol) and Na[PO(OCH&] (0.11 g, 0.80 mmol) was allowed to react in 20 ml 
of THF with stirring for 15 h. The solvent was evaporated and the residue ex- 
tracted with 10 ml of benzene and filtered. The solvent was evaporated to ca. 
5 ml and 6 ml of pentane was added. After cooling overnight at -5” C, the 
resulting red crystals were collected, washed with pentane (2 X 2 ml) and dried 
in vacua (0.15 g, 41%), m-p. 150-151.5”C. (Anal: Found: C, 61.44; H, 5.52. 
C28HJOFe04P2 calcd.: C, 61.31; H, 5.47%). ‘H NMR spectrum (6(ppm) in 
acetone&): PPh3, 7.45 and 7.05 (15, multiplet); $-CSH5, 4.10 (5, doublet, J 
1.2 Hz); CH3, 3.48 and 3.39 (6, doublets, J 10.8 Hz); CH$H,, 2.10 (4, multi- 
plet). IR spectrum (cm-‘): Y(CO) 1898vs (mull), 1911 (THF). 13C NMR spec- 
trum: CO, 222.0 (doublet, J48.0 Hz); P-bound phenyl carbons, 135.8 (doublet, 
J 36.0 Hz); ortho-phenyl carbons, 133.4 (doublet, J 6.0 Hz); par-u-phenyl car- 
bons, 129-3 (singlet); metu-phenyl carbons, i28.2 (doublet, J 8.0 Hz); $-C5H5, 
85.2 (singlet); CHJ, 51.6 (doublet, J 13.0 Hz); Fe-CH,CH,, 33.0 (doublet, J 
120.0 Hz); F&-H&HZ, -7.8 (multiplet). 

FksuIts and discussion 

The new transition metal ylide complexes III and IV * have been prepared as 
shown in eqn. 1. These complexes crystallize with an equivalent of lithium halide 

THF 
+ PhPCH, - 

(I) L = co tm, t = co 

(Ii) i & PPh3 (IpI L = PPh, 

salt generated when the ylide is prepared. The tetrahydrofuran (THF) adducts I 
and II used in this preparation are critical to the success of these reactions be- 
cause this ylide will not react directly with the appropriate ($-C,H,)Fe(CO)(L)I 
complex. The THF adducts are prepared by the reaction of the metal iodide and 
AgBF, in THF and can be brought into reaction in situ or can first be isolated as 
crystalline solids [4] and then brought into reaction. 

* These are possibly best referred to as phosphonium complexes in order to distinguish them from transi- 
tion metal ylide complexes such as T~(aSC~H5)1(CH~)<CH~) CSI _ 
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The phosphonium comp&VI and the phosphonaJe ccknplex VII: a& prep&r&l 
as shown in eqn, 2. The complex(@C;H,)Fe(CO),ICH,CH&H~PO(OEt)~]-.whitih~is; 

:. ,:_- 

-2 

,/i’ CH2 
-II 

PPh3 

PhjPCH2 

? 

THF i.~ 9: .L 

_ -.- ..:_ 

CZ) 

Oc/F/e-CH7CH2cu,6Ph, -(PI) 

PPhj 

i? 

ta 

[Pomle)2]- 

THF 0C,F~~~CH2CH$=O(OMe)~ (m) 

kPh3 

analogous to VII, has been prepared by the reaction of [($-C,H,)Fe(CO),- 
($-Cl&) J’ (VIII) with P{OEt)3 followed by treatment with L,iCl [ 7]_ C!ompound 

VIII also reacts with PPhS to yield ($-CsHS)Fe(C0)2(CH&HzPPh3) 171. 
Some displacement of the olefin was observed in the reaction of V with 

Cl-&PPh,, but the complex IV thus produced is easily separated from VI. No dis- 
placement of the olefin was observed in the reaction of V with Na[PO(OMe),]. 
This displacement reaction is a potential restriction in the synthesis of com- 
plexes such as VI and VII. The reaction of VIII with PhJPCH, is dominated by 
displacement of ethylene to yield HI. In a somewhat different system, the sul- 
phoniuk ylide CH,SMe, displaces olefin in neutral palladium olefin comple,ues 
f61- 
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